Bring the flavor home
As an integral
part of our
expansion
plans, Soul De
Cuba Specialty
Foods is proud
to introduce our
flavorful product
array of marinades, salsas,
and vinaigrette dressings.

NEW!

MOJO MARINADE

Sauce is our flagship product.
A savory blend of citrus,
garlic, onions and spices. This
is the same marinade used to
prepare our popular lechon
asado.

HONEY MOJO
MARINADE is a savory

hot heat
MOJOT is the original
Cuban Habanero
citrus blend it’s mild
spice acts as a flavor
enhancer for meat and
vegetable dishes

SPICY MOJO
MARINADE

blend of honey, citrus, garlic,
onions, and spices. It is a
great complement to our
flagship Mojo Marinade
Sauce.

is a savory blend
of habanero peppers, citrus,
garlic, onions, and spices. An
excellent choice for meats,
poultry, and seafood. Use in
a stir-fry, to infuse vegetables
with a zesty and tangy flavor.

085715600011 01377910
SCUBA SAUCE MARINADE MOJO TRDT
12 oz. bottle

085715600059 01377951
SCUBA SAUCE MARINADE MOJO HNY
12 oz. bottle

085715600073 01377969
SCUBA SAUCE MARINADE MOJO SPCY
12 oz. bottle

HONEY BALSAMIC
VINAIGRETTE is the

MANGO SALSA is an

same tasty vinaigrette that
is used in our restaurants.
Enhance your favorite salad
or vegetable sauté. Or, use it
as marinade for poultry, beef,
or lamb.

exquisite and refreshing
salsa made with mango,
tomatoes, cilantro, and
spices. Use it as a garnish
for meats, poultry, and
seafood or just eat it right
out of the jar with your
favorite dipping chips.

085715600035 01377936
SCUBA DRSSNG HNY BLSMC VNGRTT
12 oz. bottle

085715600028 01377928
SCUBA SALSA MANGO
16 oz. jar

SPICY
MANGO
SALSA

the same as our Mango
Salsa but we added
habanero peppers for those
who desire some heat in
their salsa.

085715600042 01377944
SCUBA SALSA MANGO SPCY
16 oz. jar

Other products in the “pipeline”:

Beverage Products: Soul Mojito, Soul Sangria

Frozen Foods: Ropa Vieja, Black Bean Soup, Cuban Roast Pork, Black Bean Chili, and more...

www.products.souldecuba.com

